
Partners in Peace Friday, March 23, 2018

WESCOTT WORD 
___________________________________________________________________ 

Wescott Office 847-272-4660          Health/Attendance Office 847-400-8760 

School Will Resume After Spring Break on 
Tuesday, April 3rd. 

FROM THE ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 

Students in grades 3rd through 8th will participate in the 
PARCC assessment on various days beginning April 4th. 
The testing window will occur through April 20th. Should you 
have any questions do not hesitate to contact your child’s 
building principal or the Assistant Superintendent for 
Curriculum and Instruction, Dr. Melissa Hirsch.  

Construction Notice for the Western Avenue 
Road and Water Main Improvement Project 

Attached please find the construction notice for the Western 
Avenue Road and Water Main improvement project. Work is  
anticipated to begin April 2nd and continuing through October 
2018. During construction Western Avenue will be closed to 
through traffic for the duration of the project. One lane 
southbound only traffic will be provided for local traffic. 

Additional information can be found on the project website 
www.northbrook.il.us/western. 

Click here for more information. 
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March 26 - April 2                      
NO SCHOOL - Spring Break 

Monday, April 2                              
NO SCHOOL 

Tuesday, April 3                                        
School Resumes 

April 4 - 20                                  
PARCC Testing 

Thursday, April 5                             
New Maple School Ground 
Breaking - 10:00 am                                 
Mindfulness - A Life Line - 
7:00-8:30 pm - GBS 

Friday, April 13                                  
Half Day School - School 
Improvement Day -                                     
11:45 AM DISMISSAL 

http://www.northbrook.il.us/western
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SVTPD-BhtJGCprIs36GP7VFIXvYWF0_I/view?usp=sharing
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Running Club - Grades 3-5 

Wescott is offering an after school Running 
Club for 3rd-5th grade students.  Running club 

will focus on a variety of running and physical fitness 
activities.  Registration forms must be submitted no later 
than April 6th (including the appropriate health physical 
form). The club will meet Mondays-Wednesdays, April 9th-
May16th from 3:10-4:10 in the gym.  Click on the link below 
for more information and online registration. 
https://goo.gl/forms/cUR1jie1AjqzEoH62 
Health Form Page 1 
Health Form Page 2 

Attention Fifth Grade Parents 

The PTO’s Fifth Grade Lunch Committee is planning a 
memory wall as part of the event. Please send in a 4”x6” baby or 
toddler picture of your child by April 6. Please label the back of the 
photo with child’s name and teacher and send to school in an 
envelope marked “Fifth Grade Memory Wall”. We can not 
guarantee that the photos will be returned. Thank you in advance 
for your help! 

From the PTO 
Wescott’s new Social Committee is 
excited to announce upcoming social events for parents. 
Click here to view the flier with upcoming activities. Mark 
your calendars and we hope to see you there! 

Wescott PTO Open Upper Board Positions 
The nominating committee is seeking individuals who are 
interested in serving on the PTO Upper Board for the 2018 - 2019 
school year! Three positions are open and each position is a two 
year commitment. 

1. Treasurer  2.  Secretary  3.  Vice President of Communications 

The Nominating Committee has been selected: Nikol Sotos-chair, 
Janelle Duthie, Taryn Karchmar, Michelle King, Renata Moore, Kim 
Pollak and Diana Semmelhack. You may reach out to any member 
of this committee for more information about an open position or to 
nominate yourself or another for a role on the upper board. 

Please click this link to print a nomination form.  Please return 
nomination forms to the Wescott School office or email to 
wescottsecretary@gmail.com 
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Storify                                                                                                 
Click here for this week's Storify! 
to see photos of happenings at 
Wescott School. 

PE Newsletter 

Click here for March Newsletter

——————————————

Events in the 
Community 

Click on the link below for Events 
in the Community

http://www.district30.org/parents/
Virtual-Backpack.cfm

https://storify.com/AnnaDavisTIS/wescott-partners-in-peace-3-23
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yt_F1KT7lz6b1STPzUQIidSXr76EwjjxRXWGwLvhlUA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.district30.org/parents/Virtual-Backpack.cfm
https://goo.gl/forms/cUR1jie1AjqzEoH62
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zv558CtPtDZehr3ppJ17__90w5virfwa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ziLOR-2z0j0-pKCyYHjKVix0jGDQ1gNk/view?usp=sharing
http://www.district30.org/wescott/documents/Wescott-MingleSpring2018.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X2CajadhZY5P68gg5lrGeIGI8r0xRsJE/view?usp=sharing
https://storify.com/AnnaDavisTIS/wescott-partners-in-peace-3-23
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yt_F1KT7lz6b1STPzUQIidSXr76EwjjxRXWGwLvhlUA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.district30.org/parents/Virtual-Backpack.cfm
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Questions - Contact Nikol Sotos - wescottsecretary@gmail.com or Michelle King - 
wescottptomichelle@gmail.com 

Groundbreaking Ceremony for the New Maple School Takes 
Place on April 5 
Groundbreaking Ceremony 
Northbrook/Glenview School District 30 will be holding a groundbreaking ceremony for the new Maple School, 
Thursday, April 5, 10:00 am, on the athletic field adjacent to the current Maple School at 2370 Shermer Road, 
Northbrook. If it rains, the ceremony will take place in Maple School’s west gymnasium. 

Our goal is to occupy the new school Fall of 2019. The new Maple School’s current design employs green 
philosophies and includes 111,000 square feet, as compared to the current Maple School’s 89,000 square feet. 

Thankful for our Community Partners 
We sincerely appreciate District 225 and the Village of Northbrook for their continued to support of District 30 in 
the designing phase of this important project. In addition, we appreciate the efforts of other community entities 
as well. 

The current District Office trailers will be vacated and torn down as construction begins. Northbrook Bank and 
Trust Co. offered District 30 office space to lease with the use of a kitchen, conference room, and restrooms (at 
no extra charge). They have generated a dramatically reduced price for space and have incorporated a modest 
monthly payment back to District 30 that we can utilize within each school’s benevolence funds that support 
students in need. 

The Board has supported our temporary location on the second floor of Northview Bank and Trust Co., 245 
Waukegan Road, beginning March 2018. Although our physical address will change, the mailing address of 
the District Office will remain 2374 Shermer Road, Northbrook, IL. 

Thank you to La Salceda Del Norte for their partnership and support of our construction efforts in regards to 
their water retention pond. The creation of a new Maple School creates a unique challenge with limited space 
for required water detention. La Salceda Del Norte’s Board recently voted to support a partnership with us to 
meet our water detention needs. To show our appreciation, we are working to replace the fence that runs 
between our two properties as a part of our construction effort. 

To stay up-to-date on the new Maple School, access District 30’s facility website link at www.d30facilities.org or 
www.district30.org. 
For more information, contact Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Brian Wegley at 847-498-4190. 
 
Character Counts! Event on Mindfulness 
Slated for April 5 

Character Counts! of Glenview will host a spring event on "Mindfulness - A Life Line" from 7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.. 
Thursday, April 5 at Glenbrook South High School's Lyceum, Entrance A. 

Parents and students are welcome to attend. This interactive presentation will give attendees a glimpse, taste 
and a breath of mindfulness. 

"You will take away tools to better manage the stress and practices to live a calmer and happier life," stated Dr. 
Nate Carter, Co-Chair Character Counts! in Glenview. 

Click here for more information 
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http://www.d30facilities.org
http://www.district30.org
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To RSVP for the D30 Casino Night Fundraiser: <https://tinyurl.com/y967qf4k> 

We are looking for D30 parent involvement to donate their services and/or make donations towards 
the D30 Playground Fundraiser in April. 

Donor Form   |   Solicitation Letter 

If you are willing to donate anything, please let the Maple PTO know at maplepto@district.org. 
Remember -- your donation will benefit your kids and their future in years to come. 
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https://district30.wufoo.com/forms/m488q0n0wgv0vy/
http://www.district30.org/maple/documents/PTODonationForm2018.pdf
http://www.district30.org/maple/documents/PTOSolicitationLetter2018.pdf
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From the Environmental Awareness Committee 
Glenview Lions to Share Saplings and Foresting Program with Fourth Graders on April 27 

Representatives from the Glenview Lions Club will be sharing information about tree care, Arbor Day, and will 
distribute saplings to fourth graders at Wescott and Willowbrook School on Arbor Day, Friday, April 27. The 
presentation for Wescott fourth graders will be held at 9:00 a.m, and Willowbrook fourth graders will receive 
their saplings at 11:00 a.m. 

It’s become an annual activity, as Glenview Lions’ member, Terry Dooley has arranged for fourth graders at 
Wescott and Willowbrook Schools to receive tree saplings, courtesy of the Fourth Grade Foresters’ USA tree 
distribution initiative. The organization's goal is to revitalize the celebration of Arbor Day in America’s Schools. 
To date, Mr. Dooley says that the National Foresters have distributed over 677,280 saplings to students in 
7,100 schools nationwide since 2007.  

Mr. Dooley maintains, "Now in the era of global warming and air pollution, tree planting is even more important 
than ever. Trees take carbon dioxide out of the atmosphere to help reduce warming and help clean the air we 
breathe. Planting trees is a simple, inexpensive, and easy way to address the problem." 
 
Let’s Race Together at the Lew Blond Run! 

The 18th Annual Lew Blond Memorial 5K Run/Walk, 1 Mile Run (for children) will take 
place at 8:00 a.m., Saturday, at Maple School, 2370 Shermer Road, Northbrook. The 
children's 1 Mile Run takes place at approximately 9:00 a.m. 

As District 30’s largest annual fundraiser, proceeds from this event are donated to the 
Les Turner ALS Foundation to help fund research for Lou Gehrig's Disease. Proceeds are also allocated to 
provide scholarships to graduating seniors at Glenbrook North and South High Schools, and are used for 
special projects at the schools. This year, a portion of last year’s race proceeds were donated for District 30’s 
new Maple School playground in 2019! 

In addition, the race has earned the esteemed CARA Runners' Choice Circuit status! Each year, over 1,000 
participants join the race to either run, walk, cheer on their friends or family members, and enjoy the fellowship 
of others in the community. The planning for this event is a year-long process, undertaken by the Lew Blond 
Executive Committee. Executive Director Dr. Nate Carter and Director Michele Rosen are still looking for 
volunteers to help between May 17 until the day of the race, May 19. Contact them at the Maple office: 
847-400-8900! 

Register today for the race at lewblondrun.org 

Stay Current on Local Environmental Events by Reviewing District 30’s EAC News Page at http://bit.ly/
2ozOM7D 

Save the Date:  International Bike to School Day is May 9 - Rain Date is May 11 

Please make plans for your student to bike (or walk) to school on International Bike to School Day, which is 
Wednesday, May 9.  The rain date is Friday, May 11. To make it more fun, arrange to bike with neighbors and 
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friends.  An extra crossing guard will be stationed at Pfingsten/Techny Roads.  If you live too far to walk or bike, 
drive to a nearby neighborhood and walk from there. Why is this important?  Exercise is great for the mind and 
body.  It actually improves concentration!  Also, biking verses driving leaves the air cleaner, which will help our 
kids breathe easier. 

Questions?  Contact your Environmental Awareness Committee (EAC) member (Wescott School: Tracey 
Becker; Willowbrook School: Sergei Sinelnikov; Maple School: Sarah Sanford).  Together, we can make a 
difference. For more information about Bike to School Day, go to http://www.walkbiketoschool.org/
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http://www.walkbiketoschool.org/

